Catering by The Pop
Shop
Minimum of 10 guests for pick up or 20 for delivery. Delivery fees to be assessed based on location.
NJ sales tax will be added to all package prices. All prices subject to change.

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
Early Riser Buffet

$8.99 per person
Scrambled Eggs (add cheese for an additional .50 per person)
Breakfast Sausage OR Martin’s Applewood Smoked Bacon
Hash Browns
Fresh Fruit

Pop Shop Breakfast Buffet

$13.99 per person
Scrambled Eggs (add cheese for an additional .50 per person)
Breakfast Sausage AND Martin’s Applewood Smoked Bacon
Brioche French Toast or Bettys
Hash Browns

Breakfast Slider Buffet

$11.99 per person
Mini brioche buns topped with scrambled eggs, American cheese, sun-dried tomato aioli and breakfast meat
(Choose from a selection of veggie sausage, bacon, breakfast sausage and pork roll)
Hash Browns
Fresh Fruit

BREAKFAST BUFFET ADD ONS:
Mini Bagel Tray

$4.00 per person
Mini bagels, assorted cream cheeses, butter, capers, tomatoes, onions and cucumbers
*Add smoked salmon for an additional $2 per person

Individual Breakfast Sundaes

$5 per person
A layered “sundae” of vanilla yogurt, seasonal fruit, and granola

Pancake Fries

$2.50 per person
Fried Betty strips dusted with powdered sugar with cinnamon cream cheese and syrup for dipping

Fruit Kabob Platter

$3.50 per person
Skewered fruit served with strawberry cream cheese dipping sauce

Fruit Salad Platter
$3.00 per person

BREAKFAST BEVERAGES- Serves 10 people
Coffee Service $30
Includes boxes of regular and decaf coffee, sugar, sweeteners, creamers, and disposable coffee cups.

Juice $15
A box of your choice of Tropicana Orange, Minute Maid Apple or Cranberry Juices

Milk $10
A box of your choice of regular or chocolate milk

LUNCH and DINNER BUFFETS
The following packages include two sides (see below).

Grilled Cheese Buffet
$18.99 per person

Choose three plus 2 sides.
Stokes - American, applewood smoked bacon and tomato on thick sliced country white
Grant - American and applewood smoked bacon on thick sliced country white
Onondago - American and tomato on thick sliced country white
Mulberry - Mozzarella, roasted tomato and basil pesto on ciabatta
Mountain Run – American, cheddar and provolone on thick sliced sourdough
Main – Classic American on thick sliced country white
Park – American on a split Philly pretzel braid

Ultimate Grilled Cheese Buffet
$22.99 per person

Choose three plus 2 sides.
Calvert - Pepper jack, turkey, bacon, avocado and balsamic dressing on focaccia
Virginia - Goat cheese, roasted veggies, garlic spinach and tomato on ciabatta
Lenape - American, cheesesteak meat, caramelized onions and mushrooms on a Philly pretzel braid
5B’s - Brie, goat cheese, applewood smoked bacon and tomato on country white
Arlington - Mac n’ cheese, cheddar and crumbled bacon on sour dough
Maple - Grilled chicken, cheddar and applewood smoked bacon on thick sliced sourdough

Americana Buffet
$22.99 per person

Choose three plus 2 sides.
Shrimp Po Boy - Fried shrimp, lettuce, pickles and rémoulade on a long roll
Sante Fe Sandwich - Grilled chicken, bacon, tomato, pepper jack, salsa verde and chipotle mayo on ciabatta
Cowboy Sliders - Mini burgers with cheddar, Carolina BBQ sauce, bacon and onion ring on mini brioche bun
Park Grilled Cheese - American on a split Philly pretzel braid
Classic Mac and Cheese - with butter crunch topping

Mac & Cheese Bar
$21.99 per person
Choose three plus 2 sides.
Classic Mac and Cheese - with butter crunch topping
Gourmet Mac and Cheese - creamy white cheese sauce with butter crunch topping
Cheesesteak Mac and Cheese - gourmet mac with shaved Philly style beef and frizzled onions
Buffalo Mac and Cheese - classic mac with chicken, blue cheese, buffalo sauce and butter crunch topping

Pure Pop Buffet
$20.99 per person

Choose three plus 2 sides.
Mini Cheeseburger Sliders with lettuce, tomato & onion
All Beef Kosher Hot Dogs with all the fixins’
Country Fried Chicken Fingers with Honey Mustard
Park - American on a Philly pretzel braid
Lenape - American, cheesesteak meat, caramelized onions and mushrooms on a Philly pretzel braid

Snack Bar

$20.99 per person
Choose three plus 2 sides.
Mozzarella Sticks with Marinara
Chicken Fingers with Honey Mustard
Pigs in a Blanket with Grain Mustard
Onion Rings with Remoulade
Pretzel Chips with Whiz and Honey Mustard
Fried Pickles with Remoulade
Boneless Buffalo Chicken (or Tofu) with Blue Cheese

Cold Sandwich Buffet
$19.99 per person
Choose three plus 2 sides.

Chipotle Chicken - Grilled chicken breast, pepper jack, lettuce, roasted peppers and chipotle mayo on ciabatta
Turkey Club - Roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato with mayo on country white
Picnic Chicken Salad - White meat chicken salad with apples and walnuts, lettuce and tomato on whole grain
Ham it Up - Roasted ham, brie, green apples and Dijon mustard on rye
Chicken Caesar Wrap - Grilled chicken breast, romaine, hardboiled egg, Asiago and Caesar dressing
Tuna Salad Wrap - Tuna salad with lettuce and tomato
Greek Veggie Wrap - Feta, kalamata olives, cucumber, tomato and spinach with lemon-basil vinaigrette

All Buffets also come with TWO sides from below:
Caesar Salad * House Salad * Coleslaw * Pasta Salad * Potato Salad *
Biscuits with Butter and Honey * Rolls with Butter
*Add more - $2.99 per item per person

COLD TRAYS

“Build your own” style sandwich trays
*Add a side from above for $2.99 per person

Assorted Salads Tray

$9 per person
Tuna salad and chicken salad served with provolone and American cheeses, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers,
whole grain wheat and country white breads.

Traditional Deli Tray

$12 per person
Hand carved roasted turkey and ham served with Swiss and American cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,
ciabatta, rye and sourdough breads, mustard, mayo and sun-dried tomato aioli.

Deluxe Deli Tray

$15 per person
Traditional deli tray plus sliced grilled chicken, your choice of tuna or chicken salad, roasted peppers and focaccia.

BIG SALADS

All salads are served family style and serve 8-10 or 15-20
Add grilled chicken or tofu $3 per person
Caesar Salad - Romaine, croutons, shaved asiago, and Caesar dressing. $25/$50
Fields of Green - Spring mix, goat cheese, apples, dried cranberries, candied walnuts and Poppyseed dressing. $30/$55
Greek Salad - Romaine, feta, kalamata olives, cucumber, tomato, red onion with lemon-basil vinaigrette. $25/$50
Classic Cobb - Romaine, bacon, sliced turkey, hardboiled egg, avocado, tomato and blue cheese with ranch dressing. $30/$55
Spinach Salad - Spinach, roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions, bacon, blue cheese, hardboiled egg and croutons
with warm bacon dressing. $30/$55

•

FAQS
We request that you place your catering order at least 72 hours in advance. Cancellations must be made 12 hours prior
to the pickup time. Cancellation charges may apply.
• A 50% deposit is required when the order is placed.
• Prices are for pick up orders or orders to be delivered within 5 miles of The Pop Shop. There is an extra charge for
delivery outside 5 miles.
• Set up and served catering is available for additional charges. Ask for details.
• Unless otherwise noted, all prices are per person.

